JOURNAL INDEX from September 1987 to May 1988

General Faculty Meeting (9/87, p2) (10/87, p3) (2/88, p2) (3/88, p2) (4/88, p2)
✓ Centennial Subcommittees, Faculty Membership (9/87, p2)
✓ Honors Council, Faculty-At-Large Positions (9/87, p2)
✓ Faculty/Staff Parking (9/87, p3)
✓ Search Committee, Chief Legal Counsel (9/87, p3) (2/88, p3) (3/88, p2)
✓ Faculty Salaries Report (9/87, p3) (5/88, p4)
✓ Maternity Leave Policy (9/87, p3)
  Presidential disposition of Senate actions (9/87, p3)
  Remarks by Dr. Frank Horton, President (9/87, p3)
  Remarks by Ms. Kathy Anderson, Chair, EEC (9/87, p4)
  Remarks by Ms. Terry Carr, President, UOSA (9/87, p4)
  United Way Campaign (Remarks by Paul Skierkowski, Chair) (9/87, p4)
✓ Regents, Tenure Matter (9/87, p5)
✓ Expanded Grading Scale (9/87, p5) (10/87, p6) (11/87, p3)
✓ Evaluation of Administrators (9/87, p5) (12/87, p3)
✓ Academic Program Review Process (9/87, p7) (10/87, p2) (10/87, p4) (11/87, p2)
  Resolution, David Burr (9/87, p8) (10/87, p3)
  Semester Reports of Councils (10/87, p2) (2/88, p2)
✓ Search Committee, V.P. for Univ. Affairs (10/87, p2) (12/87, p2)
✓ Search Committee, Liberal Studies Dean (10/87, p2) (12/87, p2)
✓ Admissions Standards Task Force (10/87, p2)
✓ General Education Task Force (10/87, p2)
✓ Strategy for Excellence (10/87, p2)
  Remarks by Dr. Joan Wadlow, Provost (10/87, p3)
✓ Retirement System (Remarks by Don Flegal, Dir. of Personnel) (10/87, p4)
✓ Search Committee, Chief of Police (10/87, p4)
✓ Faculty Senate/UOSA ad hoc committee (11/87, p2) (2/88, p5)
✓ Classroom Maintenance (11/87, p2) (5/88, p3)
✓ Campus Tenure Committee (11/87, p3)
✓ SIL (11/87, p3) (2/88, p2)
✓ Special General Faculty Meeting (academic misconduct) (11/87, p4)
✓ Library System (10/87, p5)
✓ Interdisciplinary Teaching & Research (11/87, p4) (12/87, p4)
  International Programs (Remarks by Lawrence McKibben, Dir.) (11/87, p3)
  Energy Center (Remarks by Barnet Groten, Dir.) (12/87, p2)
✓ Meeting with OSU Faculty Council (12/87, p3) (4/88, p3)
✓ Salary Increases (12/87, p3) (1/88, p5)
✓ Search Committee, Associate Provost (12/87, p5)
✓ University Scholarships Committee (1/88, p2)
  Research Administration (Remarks by Dr. Hoving) (1/88, p2)
✓ Budget (12/87, p3) (1/88, p3)
✓ Legal Advice/Protection for Faculty (1/88, p3) (2/88, p4)
✓ Academic Calendar (1/88, p5) (3/88, p3)
  National Merit/Achievement Scholars (Remarks by Stephen Sutherland) (2/88, p2)
✓ Faculty Survey (2/88, p3) (3/88, p2) (4/88, p2)
✓ Air Force ROTC Closing (2/88, p6)
✓ Search Committee, KGOU General Manager (2/88, p2)
  Office of Business & Industrial Cooperation (Remarks by Rodney Evans) (3/88, p2)
✓ CEPS (3/88, p2)
✓ UBE (3/88, p2)
  Faculty Senate members who received faculty awards (4/88, p2)
✓ Oklahoma Conference of Faculty Organizations (4/88, p 3)
Parking fee (4/88, p3) (5/88, p3)

Sabbatical leaves (4/88, p 4)

Remarks by Dr. James Pappas--CE&PS (5/88, p2)

Legislative Visits Program (5/88, p2)

Speakers Service (5/88, p2)

July 1 starting date [appointment period] (5/88, p2)


Resolution of Appreciation to Prof. Larry Canter (5/88, p5)

Resolution on DeBarr Hall (5/88, p6)

Resolution of commendation to Dr. Frank E. Horton (6/88, p2)

Presidential Search Committee (6/88, p2)